Prince Nolan Carter
April 26, 2017 - November 29, 2017

Princess Nyeela (2) born May 15, 2015 and Prince Nolan Carter, (7 months) born April 26,
2017 to Janae Lynn Carter and Terrance Tim Barker gained their eternal angel wings on
November 29, 2017.
Princess loved her Papa Wayne, when she came to the house she would knock on the
door and peep through the glass, Grandma would open the door and lovingly greet her
with how are you, but Princess would run past Grandma and run though the house
hollering for Papa Wayne. Grandma loved her babies although she would try to curb
Princess’s love of candy by telling her” not until after dinner , “NY” knew all she had to do
was find PaPa Wayne and she could get what she wanted.
Prince Nolan was a sweet, happy baby, as long as he was fed and dry he was content. He
had a beautiful smile and loved bright lights and colors, him and grandma would watch
Wheel of Fortune and eat bananas together .
The joyous sound of their sweet voices and the beautiful smiles of the sweet Prince and
Princess will forever be in the hearts of those left to cherish special memories.
They leave to cherish them, their Mommy; Janae Carter and Daddy; Terrance Barker,
Grandma and Papa; Sara and Dwayne Johnson and grandparents Kent Carter, Timothy
and Geneva G. Hicks Barker , special Uncle Chris and Aaron Carter, Aunts; Whittney and
Brittney Young, aunts and uncles and a host of extended family and friends.
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Mary Warfield lit a candle in memory of Prince Nolan Carter

Mary Warfield - December 09, 2017 at 10:45 PM

